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Don't Shoot Those Eagles,Majority of Annexation
They're Protected by Laws

while heads nnd lulls, while golden
euules are nil overPanel Favors ProposalKFI.W Tufddv Kvcnlnr, Feb. J

tlon of the evening. The south aub'
7:3 Raul Buva
8:00 Cecil Brown MPS
8:13 Breakfait Gang MBS
8 30 Btbla Initltul MBS
1:00 Homemakera Harmonies
9:13 Platter Party
9:43 Favorites of Veterday

10.00 Glenn Hardy MBS
10:15 Tello Tet MBS
10:30 LaPointea
10:43 v'oncert

Currin
10:55 Ken Camon Show
11.00 Ladies Fair
11:23 Newa h.HS
U:no Queen for Day MBS
12:00 Name Bands
12.13 News
12:30 Dance Tunes
12:45 Miijuc Box
12:50 Market

state and federal game nlflcns
here todnv olnrllled game laws

the hunting and killing ol
goltleii englrs In Oregon.

The mntler was broiiirhl to the
attention of Ilia unnie oil here
whin a nowa reiort of airplane
hunting of gulden englea In the
Ktkseburg area was piibllilird lust
week, 'llie story an Id the bald

nullonnl bird-w- as

protected bv Inderal law, but
the gulden eagle witsu't.

However, gniiie nil lens pointed
nut the golden eagle Is protected
by stnto law In Oregon, and the
bald eagle Is protected by both
:tntn and federal laws here,
A I, IKK

Federal Game Olllter Jim Snv-ug- e

anld thin type tit hunling could
easily lead to not only n violation
ol stnto Inws but nlsn Ictlrrul luwx
He snld linmntiire bnld nuil golden
englea are hnrd to tell upnit. The
bald eagle tirUlom develops his
white head until his second or third
yenr. and the golden eugln usually
doesn't develop Its golden mil until
about the snnie nge.

Hlute Came Agent Ken Cocliriin
said Hint farmers or other

who may be sufleiing dum-ug- e

from predatory activities ol
protected birds mav secure proper
permits from the State Game Com-
mission.

The iinturiil habitat for the nolil- -

en entile In the summer time Is
Ihe high mountainous area n( Die
West, and migrate In lower eleva-
tions during the wintertime.

Cochrim anld the birds often gain
n wlngspreud ol seven or emht
leet, about the same site as die
bald eagle. The two can be

because the gold va-

riety Is leathered lo the toes while
the bnld eagle Is Imitherd lo

blow the lirst joint of the
leg.

Adult bnld eagles have entire

tes iV u --
(
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:00 Gabriel Heatter MBS
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6:43 Sam Hay Newa MBS
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Rv WAI I.APK MVKRS
"Should the Klumnth Falls cor-

porate llmil.i be ext'iided to in
clude principal mburbs, thereby
Increasing the city's population by
some lo.uoo?"

A flood of questions from listen-
ers greeted that question on last
night's Herald and News-KFL-

weekly forum. At the end of the
hour and one-hal- f broadcast, tinea-tion- s

were still being phoned In

and there were about 60 queries
that the panel didn't
get around to.

The panel discussion started and
ended in disagreement but the
arguments succeeded in outlining a
general picture of the many prub-lem- s

concerned with suburban an-

nexation.
DIVISION

The panel was equally divided,
with four suburbanites and four
city residents, but the annexation
proposal appeared to be favored,
more or less, by something like
five to three or six to Wo.

However, a big majority of the
questions which kept Uie Herald
and News telephone switchboard
busy, came from suburbanites and
It seemed most of the questioners
were either wary of or flatly
against becoming part of Klam-
ath Falls.

This Is the gist of stands taken
by panel members In brief Intro-

ductory remrks.
Mrs. Marlon Shannon (suburban-

ite) All things considered, the sub-

urbs would be better off if they
were Inside the city. ,

John Howard (city) Proper ton-

ing and planning would be facili-
tated by Incorporation of the sub-

urbs.
Cal Peyton (suburbanite) Con-

sider "human values." Many sub-
urbanites live there so they can
build any type house Uey want
without urban restrictions. They
moved to the suburbs to escapo
usual urban rules and regulations
and they should be allowed to con-

tinue doing as they please. "I am
against extending the city limits."

Bill Orecn (city) The suburban
sanitation situation Is deploriiblo
and steps should be taken Imint'd-latel- y

to obtain a sanitary sewer
system. tOreen ts public health
shltarlan for both Klamath Falls
and Klamath County).

Ned Smith (suburbanite) "We
can take care of our own prob-
lems ... we don't need the cltv."

E. 8. Robinson (city) Annexa-
tion might pose a serious problem
for the city school system. (Robin-
son is president of Klamath Falls
District One School Board . If an-

nexation takes place, suburban
rhnnl mlirht rnntlnue as COuntV

excepting fur Its gulden rulf.

Convicts Fail
To Escape

BAI.DIM Ml Two ronvlcls, serv-
ing I If n terms, fulled hi their at-

tempt Monday In escape Irnin pri
son bv hitting In a laundry truck.

Thev lire llnymuiitl Fr.ve, 34,
convicted of murder, and John V,
Goso, , convicted an a habitual

liuliinl.

KD3Q7GGB

... Ih$ iwtlnl
muiic on M air

KFJI
12:45 P.M. to 12:50 P.M.

LAMPS
OFF

urban men has no newer system
and much of the ground has be-

come saturated with waste.
Ned Sinltli. former chairman ol

the Suburban League, repeatedly
asserted last night Utat the sub-

urbanites could take care of the
ewer problem without city aid by

having an election and sotting up
a kcwiiho district.

But Mrs. Shannon, also a
(erat'ly pointed nut Hint

such' an election held In the south
suburbs last year had failed,

A listener aent in a question ask-

ing If the pitiit'l thought the s

would get n sewer system
quicker by being ill the city. Mod-

erator Bud Chandler polled the pa-
nel and the vote wns to 3 In

favor of quicker action If the sub-

urbs were part of Klumnth Fulls.
Smith was the only punel mem-

ber who did not at some point
give ground on the benefits ol

He doggedly stuck to bis
we can do It ourselves" atnnd.
Pevton. supporter of the "pioneer

spirits" who dlnllke city life, made
one concession. Orth Slsemoro
opined suburban dwellers were
threatened with having umleslrnble
Industrial Insinuations too nenr
their homes .o long as they didn't
have the protection of city toning
point "a good one In your fnvor."

Addition of the south suburbs and
possibly other suburban areas
would give Klamath Falls a popu-

lation of some 27.1X10 making It the
fourth largest city In the stale. The
city Is now sixth, with nil official
populntlon ol 15.8(15.

A second "Build the Bnsln" for-

um Is being tenullvply planned to
further explore annexation.

Tax Collection
Costs U.S.

DETROIT Stephen Kler-mlc-

has his property tuxes pnltl
up for another year, and Wayne
County la six cents richer or
$1.01 poorer.

Klermlckl's tax bill came to Just
six cents, but Countv Treasurer
Huroltl E. Stoll figured it cast 11.13
to collect it.

The property In down
town Detroit Is .03 feet long and
two and s Inches wide.
It is valued at $10.

Wll.l.IAM A. AVRKS
WASHINGTON l.f) William A.

Ayres. 84. a member of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission and a

congressman from Kama,
died Sunday night at his apartment
here.

KLAMATH FALLS. OniaCM.

AMERICAN CHINESI
Fm at Hla4f kaatl

Pa. t4U ft Oralwa T. Take Oaf

Ben B. Lee, Mgr.

HOME FURNISHING SALE

BIG JOB FOR SMALL POSTOFFICE Postmaster George
Fleagle, who presides over one of the nation's smallest
postoffices, works at a pile of nearly 11,000 advertising
circulars which an Eastern concern sent to his postoffice
in the belief it had that many postoffice boxes. Wheeler
Springs, Calif., has only 50 post office boxes, and postal
regulations require that Fleagle return each of the circu- -'

lars, putting a hand cancelled stamp on each. Fleagle,
whose office measures only about six by seven, figures it
will take him three and a half weeks to finish. Previously
he handled 30 or 40 pieces of mail daily.5; t
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Seven New Stars Glitter
In Filmdom's Firmament

By ERSKIXE JOHNSON I SUSAN MORROW: A vounu lov- -

:30 Official DetecUve MBS
O J15 Final MBS

10:00 I Love a Mystery MBS
10:15 Herea to VeU
10:30 Opera Concert MBS
11:00 Klht Owla Edition

li. NKht Owla Club
Intr- 1: S:n "

tee .is ft K FJI Wednesday, Feb. 20
on Musical RereiU

PpS:45 Farm Reporter
5,tyi .F1:" Newa
dent HeiAO Heminruav News MBS

Monday t:15 Breaklast Canf MBS

one-da- -, T:3

bl-p-

schools but if Uie schools are tom"
ely with skin
tones and tresses, who's one of the
fierttclines in Paramount's "Gold-
en Circle" group.

Credits: "The Greatest Show on
garth. "War Bonnet." and "Flam
ing Forest," the latter as John
Payne's leading lady.

Susan was born Jacqueline Ann
Teresa Bernadette Imoor and says
that her break came when her
photo accidentally fluttered out of
an agent's portfolio in a casting

SpiM-inl- ! Choice of Hi inn or Iirnss
baM'd modclN . . . beautifully propor-fioiio- d.

exquisitely colored lamp.
Hint en n do no much for your rooms.
The cliinn In nips nre haiid-decofnt- cd

with charming flornl or lenf dcNiim
. . . harmonizing vlmdc.

DowiiHtuira

KFTTH.Avnrs ar,irv.lniamPle: 1 suburbanite now payingROi , county tXH wouid prob.

become part of the city school sys.
tern, it will be a difficult situation.

Orth Slsemore (suburbanite)
"Everyone Is tnlklng in circles. .

No one knows the facts." The City
Council should budget a modest
sum for a survey to obtain a
dear picture of the entire annexa-
tion question.

Bob Chllcote (city) Some sub-

urban property sales are being ad-

versely affected by the sanitation
evils. City taxes would not be a
great deal higher than the subur
banltes present county taxes. Ex

ably have to pay about J73 In city
taxes.
MOOT POINT

Sanitation was the biggest ques- -

SALE!! -

78's
45's --

LP's (33V3)

12:55 News
1:00 Jack Kirk wood hbs
1:30 Take a Number MBS
2 ufl News MPS
2Mi News MBS
2:13 Two at 2 13
2 45 Amwer Man MBS
3:00 Rlrkys Request
4:00 Speed Gibson MBS
4:13 Hemingway News MRS
4:30 Curl Mauey Time MI1S ,

Sam Hajcs-Ne- ws MBS
5 00 Twilight Time
5:30 Wild Btll Hick ok MBS
5:55 News MBS
6:00 Gabriel Heatter MRS
6:15 Klamath Theater Quit
6 30 Around Town News
6:45 Sum Hayes News MBS
6.55 Bill Henry MBS
7:00 Family Theatre MBS
7:30 Cisco Kid MBS
8:00 Wh.'l'i Name of So.lt MBS
8:30 Public Service
8 43 Heidelberg Harmonalrei
9:00 Glenn Hardy News MBS
9:13 Fulton Lewis 4r MBS
9:30 Wrettling
9:55 Final MBS

10 00 Wrestling
10:15 I Love a MyMerv MBS
10:30 Out of Thunder MBS

Nfeht Ovls
11:03 Night Owls Club
12:00 Sign Off

Cheaper Atom

Bombs Seen
WASHINGTON The United

Stales may be planning to test
"bargain bombs mat is,

packuiR e power
but with lesser amounts of pre-
cious atomic explosive.

This is an unofficial view, be-

cause both the Atomic Energy
Commission and the Defense De-

partment, in announcing Monday
a new series of atomic tests will
be held at Eniweiok, offered no
ciue as to their nature. Not even
the date of the start of the tests
was announcd.

The unofficial view goes this
way:

The United States, at its Nevada
proving grounds last fall, success-lull-

tsted a series of weapons
generally presumed to be relatively
small atomic bombs, perhaps de-

signed for tactical uses in support
of troops rather than for Ions

range bombing of enemy industrial
targets.

And. from lessons learned in the
development of such smaller-typ- e

bombs, America s atomic weapon-
eers mav well have devised pos
sible means for getting gTeater ex

plosive efficiency out oi me ir

tvoes.
If this unofficial view is correct
and the Eniwetok tests pan out

successfully the significance
would be this:

Tha United States would, in ef
feet, have substantially expanded
its atomic arsenal at a ' bargain
rate, so far as expenditure of pre-
cious uranium and plulonium ex-

plosive is concerned.

Long Machine

Tested Today
By The Associated Press

Louisiana voters electing a gov'
ernor Tuesday decide whether to
keep in power the political organi-
zation headed by Gov. Earl Long,

It's a macbinei he built upon the
shattered dynasty of his brother,
the Late Huey Long, a Louisiana
governor and U.S. Senator.

Lone, ineligible to succeed him
self, is supporting his hand-picke- d

candidate, Carlos Spabt, young po-
litical unknown.

Spaht, a former district Judge,
is opposed by Appellate Judge Rob-
ert Kennon in a Democratic pri
mary run-o- n which is equivalent
to election in solidly Democratic
Louisiana.

The seven candidates who lost
out in the Jan. 15 primary have
Joined Kennon, a veteran office
seeker, in a determined effort to
halt Long's reign.

Sen. Russell Long, son of Huey,
has declared he is backing neither
Spaht nor Kennon, whom he de-
feated in the Senate race in 1948.

The main issue involves Gov.
Long's administrative policies.

Spaht has promised to maintain
those policies. Kenyon has prom-
ised to reduce Louisiana taxes,
highest per capita assessments in
the nation.

Suicide Bombs

U.S. Embassy
SANTIAGO, Chile IT) An Es-

tonian artist leaped to death from
the seventh floor of the U.S. em-
bassy after throwing two home-
made bombs to "blow the whole
place up" because he was repeat-oil- y

refused a visa to visit his
wife in Florida.

The exploding bombs only burned
a rug and a sofa.

Consular officials said (lip Es
tonian, old Richard D. Pal.
las. returned to the embassv Mon.
day afternoon with the bombs aftur
a visa to enter the United States
was again denied during the morn,
ing.

An embassy spokesman said the
visa was refused Pallas because
consular officials "thought he had
been deported from the United
States.'1

Another Billy
Preaching

WITH THE U.S. 45TH DIVISION.
Korea 11 The 45th Division has
its own preaching "Billy Graham."

He Is Cpl, William H. Graham.
rifleman In company "E" of the
279th Infantry regiment. He was
a preacher in Port Sulphur, La.,
before he was called up.

Graham preaches to the "Thun- - if
derblrds" every Sunday but says

this Is the first time I ever
preached a sermon with artillery

(Ml

HOLLYWOOD. I NEA The New
Movie Paces: ALICE KELLY
First dunpIoJ darling to come

along in many a moon and UI's
white hope for glamour honors.
Right now she's being kissed by
Errol Flynn in "Against All Flags"
and signs:

"Love scenes with Tony Curtis
and Errol! I'm a lucky girl."

A classmate of Debbie Reynolds
at Burbank High School, brunet
Alice was signed by Warners a
few davs after her graduation.
Along with Debbie, her option was
not picked up.

UI executives Bob and Leonard
Goldstein spotted her digging into
a steak at Chasen's shortly after
and started the ball rolling for her
again.

She'll also be seen in "The Son
of Ali Babi" and "Frances Goes
to West Point."

PETER GRAVES: A husky,
blond "something for the girls"
who comes into important stardom
as Andrea King's In the
forthcoming "Miracle from Mars."
Even with a University of Min-

nesota degree in theater arts, and
stock company experience, Peter
got the "sorrv. nothing today"
treatment from Hollywood lor 1C

months.
Then Producer Frank Melford

slimed him to a nersonal contract
and rushed him into "Rogue Rlv -

er." and "Fort Defiance."
"Westerns are fine and It's fun

to ride the plains," he told me,
"but it doesn't give you any acting
challenges."

MON A KNOX: A brunet beauty
who's zooming high with a star- -

ring role in Jack Broder's "Kid
Monk Baronl."

Mona studied her acting ABC's
at Pepperdine college in Los An--

geles, but says that she got off or:

the wrong foot bv trying to crash
movietown e as a beauty
contest winner.

iskXHiiiHafcaw
Continuous From 1:45

Lkirk Douglas J- -

"EVE MILLER PATRICE WYMORE

NEXT ATTRACTION

mam
Continuous Iron l:3U

,?tLt.it.t.lir..)t. ami uuiaa,
paired with Marilyn Monroe
"Clash By Night.'

Tall, Keith was signed
by David O. Selznlck after his war
service and a stint In the Armv
Air Force show, "Winged Victory."
but languished for two years with.
out facing a movie camera.

Discouraged, he developed a sing
ing voice and took to the footlights
in the road company of ""Kiss Me
Kate." Now it's a second Hollywood
chance for Keith, who asserts:

"I found out that a singing actor
can command more money than a
straight actor."

JEFFREY HUNTER: A er

at 20th Century-Fo- x with
roles in "Red Skies of Montsna"

!and "The Frogmen" to his credit.
Jeffrey attracted talent scout au

itentlon by appearing In a UCLA
iplay as Henrv McKlnnes, a name
that was quickly changed by studio

.brain boys.
Married to Paramount's Barbara

Rush, Jeffrey, who suggests silent
Star Richard Barthelmess in ap-- 1

pea ranee says:
"It works out very well. We

study scrlots together and critl- -

cizc each other."

JAr, CHINA PEACE
TAIPEH, Formosa I Peace

iieaiy liegutiations oeiwecn japan:

,oi ootn nations exenange creaen- -

tin's at a public session here, i

or- -

I

til

tiethqbMush Co.
She won the American Legion s anum w k ss

Firecracker of 1949" title, derway Tuesday when delegates
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OVERHAUL YOUR CAR

MOTOR NOW.. PAY LATER 1

'OUR SPECIAL

1 LOT!

40c
49c

10 inch

8912 inch

Ph. 4519

For a limited
rime only

Pay Only $6.63
Per Month!

FIX YOUR

CAR NOW

AND FIX US

LATER!

complete
overhaul

120 No. 7th

VE FURNISH:

niton "

Pitton pin

Distributor point

Cond"'. wit.- - ,,V,""
and pon

s Quertt oil

mecnani"

tv rw v t warn

appeared as "Miss July" In the
big calendar musical number in
Columbia's "The Petty uin," men
found the going tougn.

"Producers don't take a beauty
contest winner seriously," she said.

"They take it for granted mat
she has no acting ability."

ROBERT SHERMAN: A John
Garfieldish type, but one who does
not have to wear elevator shoes.
The rugged is off in a
blaze of glory with his first film.
'For Men Only."

But for three years his bread
was while he tried to
set a movie break. Bob studied
under the Gl bill of rights at a
local dramatic school and worked
as a soda-Jer- k when the course
ended.

Pbui Henreld spotted him in a
local little theater play, gave him
his flicker opportunity six months
later.

I've starved, but It s worth it."
Bob told me cheerfully.

vJoan .' j

Jit Caulficld
Wlmew I .I.. ,k , j j..,.lit. what 1 read, my first thought is Arils."

REDUCE WITHOUT DIETING

Simply eat this delicious Vllnmln and
Mineral Candy culled A YDS, before
meals as directed. A YDS checks vourao.
pel.it you automatically eat lew lose

WE WILL:
Install P'o"
Initoll '""
orns .

Adiurt mom on

nn..n9"i,,,
Cleon oil pt"P

A red masterbyI JAMES CACHEY k UCMV... -

Chevrolet!"'
Sawwi tew f aawssa m SJ u I

I M JVC T.lLi 1LV Kl

ASHLEY CHEVROLET
ncisiii naturally. Absolutely safe con-
tains no reducing drugs. Money refunded

you don't lone weight with first box.
Generous supply $2.98.

PAYLESS DRUG
808 Main Sr.I ?T W r I Ph. 4113410 So. 6th

..sw-jsf- f1 ihead." '


